Body. The Pain has not been always equally (harp, but he fays, the firft time he loft the Ufe o f his Breath for fome M om ents; and he then felt fo intenfe a Pain all along his right Arm, that he at fitft apprehended ill Confequences from it; tho' it foon after went ©ff without Inconvenience.
It is to be rem arked,. that in this Experiment he flood Amply upon the Floor, and not upon the Cakes o f Reftn. It does not fucceed with all Glades; and tho' he has tried feveral, he has had perfect Suceefs with none but thofe of Bohemia. He has tried Eriglifi Glades without any EfFeft That Glafs with which it beft fucceeded was a Beer-Glafs.
Mr. Mufchenbroeck the Profefl'or has repeated his Experiment, holding in his Hand a hollow Bowl exceeding thin, full o f W a te r; and he fays he expe rienced a moft terrible Pain. He fays, the Glafs muft not be at all wet on the Outfidc. there are therefore 72 Seeds in a Line, which reaches round the Circumference o f one Half of the Head. I judge the Length of this Half to be to its Circum* ference as 3 to 2, or thereabout: Therefore, in one longitudinal Line in it, there muft be 96 Seeds 5 the whole Quantity in tire Half of the Head therefore is 72x96 = 6912$ and, doubling that for the equal Number of Seeds o f the other Half, there appear to be in one Head 2 x 6912 = 13 8 24 Seeds. W hen this Head is firft produced from the Plant, the Stamina are very flender, and (land ere&; the Head is fcarce any thicker than the Stalk, and the Calyptra covers the Whole, to fhield.the tender Subfiance of the Farina from external. In juries. As the Farina afterwards fwells in the the Seeds* alfo in the Head increafe in Bulk, and become vifible, and are then tranfparent j but when it is perfectly ripe, the Calyptra falls off, and the W ind diflodging the Farina\ at times, as it ripens fome fooner, fome later, it makes its Way through the Fijiillum into the Head, and the Seeds then become much larger and opaque 5 to favour the Failing of the Farina into the Tift,ilium* the Stamina,\ as they ripen, are, by the Increafd of Thiqknefs in the Head, thrown far ther and farther, from each,other at their Bafes, but bend inward at the* Points, fo as to form a kind o f Arch over the Opening of it.
XII.
The annual Prpdud ofthefe moft minute Seeds i$ aftoniftiing: An ingenious Gentlemen has given, in N°. ^68 of thefe TranfaiUons, 320. an Account: of the wonderful Increafe of the Mallow 5 one o f which he found to yield in one Year 200,000. But this is much inferior to thofe of the little Plant be fore us i for, allowing to a Root of this 8 Branches, and to each Branch fix Heads (which any one, who will obferve it in a thriving Situation, will find a very moderate Computation), the Produce o f this is 6 X 13824 = 82944. and 8 X 82944 = 6 6 3^2 Seeds, the annual Produce of one Seed ? 13824 of which are contain'd in a Head, whofe Length is I but 
